MEDIA RELEASE
COUNTRY FOODS GROUP TO LIST ON ALTX
Monday,10 September2007:CountryFoods Group,providerof high quality
innovativevalue-added food products, will be listingon AltX, the Alternative
Exchangeof the JSE by way of privateand vendorplacementearly October2007.
CountryFoods hopes to raise capitalof approximatelyR30 millionwhich will be
used to increasecapacity,acceleratethe organicand acquisitivegrowthof
CountryFoods, provide an incentivefor the retentionand rewardof key staff
membersthroughequity participationand capitaliseon the currentindustry
conditionsto increaseits marketshare and productoffering.
RobertoCasaletti,CEO of CountryFoods said, “Our listingon AltX will assist in
increasingour foot-print both locally and internationally.We have excellent
peopleand productsand a sustainableprofit growthwhich is attractivefor
investorsand will add to the group’scontinuedsuccess.”
The CountryFoods Group consists of three divisions:
Edulis, a processor,distributor,exporterand importerof mushrooms,fruit and
vegetables.Edulis has operatingdistributionsubsidiariesin New York, Italy,
Tunisiaand Morocco.
Country Mushrooms, a grower,distributorand marketerof fresh cultivated
mushroomsand value-added processedmushroomproducts
.
Fruitime, a manufacturerwhichmarketsand distributesa wide varietyof fruit
juices and associatedbeverages.
“We are very confidentin our businessmodel.Managementof the divisionshave
been with their companiessince inceptionand are true entrepreneurswith indepth knowledgeof the specificindustries
. Edulis is the oldest companyin the
group and startedits operationsmore than 30 years ago in 1974.The barriersto
entry in our marketare high and our internationaldistributornetworks add
significantvalue to the group,” added Casaletti.
Approximately36% of the group’srevenueis derivedfrom exports.The Midlands
processingfacilityof Edulis was awardedits HACCPcertification which will enable
the group to increasethe supplyof finishedvalue-added productsdirectlyto
supermarketslocally,the EU and USA.
Over the last year CountryFoods has raised approximatelyR16.6 millionfrom
variousinvestorsto reduce its gearing and to positionthe group for future growth
and expansion.Turnoverfor 2006 was R125mwith forecastturnoverfor 2007
being R182mand R210mfor 2008.ENDS

Website: www.countryfoods.co.za
Issued on behalf of Country Foods Group and AltX. For more information
or a spokesperson please contact Michelle K Blumenau, Turquoise PR &
Marketing Communications on 083 273 9891 or
michelle@turquoisepr.co.za

MORE ABOUT THE DIVISIONS OF COUNTRY FOODS GROUP
Edulis is a processor,distributor,exporterand importerof mushrooms,fruit and
vegetablessince 1974. Approximately90% of its processedproductsare
exportedto the EU and USA. Edulishas harvestingrights in Lothair,Amsterdam
and Warburtonin Mpumalanga.After 1994, Edulis establishedprocessingfacilities
in Swaziland,Zimbabweand Malawi. Forest Products,a New York subsidiary,was
establishedin 2005 to marketits productsin North America
. Edulis Gourmet
commencedoperationin 2005.It is the exclusivedistributorof international
brandsBonduelleof France,FavergerChocolatesof Switzerland,Greci Foods,
Urbaniand Valseleof Italy. A processingfacilityin the Natal Midlands,funded
throughEdulis and strategicpartnersKagiso Enterpris
es, commencedin October
2006. The Midlandsfacilityis an advancedcryogenicfreezingand processing
facility,capableof freezingover 10 tons per shift of product.It is ideallylocated
near the Durbanport to handleexports,importsand re-packagingof semi
processedgoods.
Country Mushrooms is a grower,distributorand marketerof fresh cultivated
mushroomsand value-added processedmushroomproducts
. It currentlyhas a
marketshare of 12% in SA. The companywas establishedin 1986. Country
Mushroomhas 46 growingrooms with a productioncapacityof 48 000 kilograms
of brownand white mushroomsper week. This makesit the secondlargest
cultivatedmushroomsupplierin South Africa.
Fruitime manufacturers,marketsand distributesa wide varietyof fruit juices
and associatedbeverages.Fruitimewas establishedin 1989 and has since
openedfranchisesand agenciesthroughoutSouth Africa. Fruitimehas, through
CountryFoods, obtainedexclusiverights to brand its fruit juices and fruit
flavoureddrinks with the namesand logos of the South AfricanFootballTeam for
the 2010 World Cup.ENDS

